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HH Firemen Had Orders to Keep the Boilers Hot
H Steamer Mackay-Benne-tt Has Picked Up
B Many of the Bodies of the Dead.

I GOLF STREAM ENGULFS MUCH OF THE WRECKAGE

B Austrian Seaman Arrested on Technical Charge
of Mutiny Declared Members of Crew Were

H Drunk on Champagne Denial That Celtic
H ; Has Picked Up Any passengers.

44
4
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!j HEAVY SOUTHWEST .SQUALL.
,

New York, April 22. The "White Stnr line announced.
this afternoon that it had received the following wireless

am message from the cablcship Mackay-Bennet- t, wiiich is on the
In scene of the Titanic disaster searching for bodies:
I "" "Heavy soutlnvest squall has interfered with operations.
H Fifty bodies recovered. All not embalmed will be buried at
H f sea at 8 p. m., with divine services. Can bring only .embalmed
E bodies to port."I

4

In .New York, April 22 Word by wire-I- s

less from the cableship Mackay-Ben- -l

nett, which has been searching in the
III vicinity of the Titanic disaster and
HI has reported the recovery of sixty-l- a

four bodies, was eagerly awaited here
D. today, as the cablcship is under In-- B

structions to send forward immediateH identifications of the- dead and any
BI other information obtainable. The

t Whito Star line officials said that
Hi any information from tho Mackay-l- l

Bennett, which Is under orders to
lv remain in tho vicinity of the wreck
& for a week, will bo made public on

mvf receipt. Only thoso bodies that have
llf been identified or admit of being
It identified will bo brought back. Souiq
In of the victims have undoubtedly? beon

4

mutilated by ice so that Identifica-
tion is impossible.

Tho steamer Tlheln reported to the '
White Star line by wireless that
wreckage and bodies were passed in
12.1, latitude. JO. 13 longitude and that
tho Mackay-Benne- tt was heading for
that position. This message indicates
that the gulf stream is carrying the
bodies and wreckage, fifty miles east
of w'hero the Titanic sank.

The survivors who wero taken to
hospitals on their arrival on the Car-
pathla have now practically all re-
covered and many of them have left
for' their homes.
'Relief societies have gathered moro

than a quarter of a million dollars
and tho relief committees have been
swamped with clothing. Not only that,

but countless letters were received,
all offering assistance of every sort

"Life-Boa- ts Only Half Filled
That many of the, lifeboats of tho

Titanic wero sent away only half-fille- d,

and that if Captain Smith's or-
ders had been obeyed, many moro
lives would have been saved, has been
disclosed by Peter D. Daly, of Lima,
Peru, a first-cabi- n survivor. Daly
states that he saw tho captain rush
to the railing after the boats had
been put out from the ship and call,
"Bring those boats back, they are
only half-filled- ." How many boats
oheyed tho captain's orders to return,
Mr. Daly was unable to tell.

May be Important Witness
John Thompson, a fireman of the

Titanic, suffering with a broken arm
at St. Clncoat'sc hospital, may be an
important witness at the senatprial
investigation into the wreck. Thqmp-so- n

comes from Liverpool and ho as-

serts that the Titanic wqs out" to
beat all records on maiden trips."

"From Queenstown out,"' Thompson
is quoted as saying, "all tho firemen
had been talking of the orders wc had
to fire her up as hard as we possibly
could. We had to ' make as quick a
passage as possible, the orders ran.
I heard that these orders came from
the engineering department.

"Wo were carrying full pressure.
From the time we left Queenstown
until tho moment of tho shocks we
never ceased to make from 71 to 77
revolutions. During that whole Sun-

day we had been keeping up the 77."
Cleveland, April 22. Lowis Klein,

a Hungarian, who claims to have been
a member of the crow of tho Titanic,
1b under arrest here on a technical
charge of mutiny, ponding the arrival
of a subpoena from tho senate inves-
tigating committee. He was arrested
bv direction of Senator William Alden
Smith.

Klein's story. Interpreted by the
Austrian vice consul here, is that the
lookout in the crow's nest of the
Titanic was asleep when the collision
occurred, and that members of the
crew wero drunk from champagno
that had been given them by stewards
serving the late dinner party aboard.

Celtic Picked Up No Passengers.
New York, April 22. General Pas-

senger Agent Jeffries of the White
Star line today denied the report that
an ofllcer and a woman steerage pas-
senger of the Titanic were picked up
by the Celtic, which arrived hero Sat-
urday morning, as related In a dls-rate- h

last night from Muncle, Ind.
"There wero no persons picked up

by the Celtic." he said, "nor were
thero any bodies taken aboard that
ship."

Definite steps toward tho consoli-
dation of all tho union shoo workers
in the countrv into one national body
have been taken at Lynn, Mass. It is
probable that p. convention of .dele-
gates representing all the tnatlonal
and independent unions and all the
Lyon unions will bo called shortly to
solvo the question.

I 1 IMPOSSIBLE TO DESCRIBE SCENES WHEN WIVES
I AND HUSBANDS SEPARATED FOR WOMEN TO TAKE
I THEIR PLACES IN THE INADEQUATE LIFEBOATS
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Mi N'ew ork, April 22. The list of
Sm survivors of the Titanic as It cimo in
yfl I Hy wireless from the Curpnthia waiv

de up almost a to?et;icr of thojl t "Icb of women and chl '.a. In tli'
1V i etui hours that fo'lo ! tho col
Wli; lon with the Iceborp, ai. I whMo f
vnL "ugc liner was sinking tho sixteen
fliii Jlfeboata on tho Titanic wero filled
Jlf and lowered, the rule of tho sea that
gH women and children go first being ap- -

j3g parcntly strictly observed. WTien all
jjB tho women and children wero in the
WW' boatii what room?lwaB loft was taken
gWi by men. The usual ciiBtom in such

Wj. caca is first como first served,
flljl Tho men are placed la the boats as

they form In lino awl ill p 1

vlovi8'wiccks there Ur.k btn v.'fu,
fcv.QueV asj wcnv fought Jfjpi? advaiiUiB
,?us p'f" 03 NO siuli iig&tUiy- 1? a!
.04; Ion? as tlipn-'ri- - woMr t.
''-

-'
' I" a- ::"'s :i tU1
niit.IV i.l 3li'oi ;.u;- - miiu '!.l

' j jffis .y ,.h..i! u'rl woman
ti:e iitun sallf ! undrr' ifi r.ii .

(ho ' British admiralty, wtifch tfo not.
requii'e a yessol to carry boats enough
to care for all those aboard. The the-
ory is thaj tho boat could not sink, or

t thiit, no matter what the acci-
dent, It yould float long onongh for
holp-t- o arrive, and that boatB wore
needed therefore only to transfer the

g vijm mT)iMlr'12TlLS!l

many trips bolug made If
in tho case of the Titanic it

ib fi.iind that this rulo waH fatal, as
H" jj. pn afloat on!j about

""r ijm.t jf,, h,ttinj tho Iceberg
'l"l c;uii. lin.. kjuij 'icforc tho Car-!'"U;-

-- .ih'p of women on
f'oarfi ti)f TJti,;, Aont into the boat.?
wltonnit their ln.aband"a. Among oth- -
vrtf yb0 ,v,)e:c sc.;iTted wore Mr. and
Ann. Jacques Eutrel'.e. tho writ'er.i,
both of whom have written success-
ful novels. Mr. and Mrs. George D,
wldenor. members of the noted Phila-
delphia family or financiers, were also
pas3cng?.ra. Mrs. Wldchcr was saved,
but her husband was lost.

9

Facts Pried From Wit-

nesses by Senate

Committee

i

Washington, April 22 Vice Presi- - I

dent P. A. S. Franklin of tho Inter- - j

national Mercantile Marino company ,

told tho senato Investigating commit-
tee today how he had asked to have
tho earlier reports of the Titanic dis-

aster hold up to avoid unnecessary
alarm. He donled n.v knowledgo of
tho messago addressed. to. Represent-
ative Hughes of Wost Virginia about
tho ship being towed to Halifax, and
gavo other details. Sonator William
Alden Smith of Michigan presided.

Aftor denying that' officials of the
White Star lino had 'any knowledgo
of a misleading telegram to Mr.
Hughes, it was acknowledged by Mr.
Franklin that he had issued reasur-In- g

statements when ho had no facts
on which to base them.

Read Many Telegrams
Tho witness road from a great

sheaf of wireless telegrams received
Monday morning. Nono of them con-
tained any information of value, but
It was on this date that tho lino Is-

sued Us statements In an effort, said
Mr. Franklin, to reassure Inquirers.

Later when the news came, ho said,
he sent Immediately fqr the reporters
and proceeded reading to them the
long Marconigram from .the Carpathla
giving tho grewsome news In consid-
erable detail.

Reporters Knew Their Buslr.ess
"I began to read:
" 'Titanic went down this morn-

ing at 2. 20,' and when. I' lookod up,"
said Mr, Franklin, "There wasn't a
reporter in the room. They were all
racing for telephones to get tho news
out to the wojid,."

Bit hy bit. Mr, Franklin continued
to the evidence tho senato is seek-
ing to throw light on tho catastrophe
that sank the Titanic, sent almost
1C00 persons to thoir death and
plunged the world Into mourning.

New Caucus Room Christened
"Tho Inquiry christened the luxur-

ious caucus room of the senate, re-

garded as perhaps tho handsomest
executlvo hearing room in tho world.
In its center sat the subcommittee
with William Alden .Smith of Michi-
gan presiding. Jammed about tho
long table which tho committee occu-
pied were witnesses and spectators.
Among them were senators and rep-

resentatives and their wives. Baron
von Hengel-Muello- r, the Austrian am-

bassador, and other representatives
of diplomatic and official circles, and
many women mostly drawn from tho
national gathering of the daughters
of tho American revolution.

There had been a long delay before
the first witness took tho stand. Mr.
Ismay seated at the end of tho long
table", chatted with J. P Klorleln. ono
of the officials of the Wlto Star line.
Incessantly he drew upon a sheet of
paper ho had taken from the press
tabic, Tho skotch was always tho
White Star flag, such a flag as was
flown at the peak of the Titanic.

Mr. Franklin on the Stand
"You are the real representatives

in this country of th Wlto Star
lino?" Senator Smith . asked Mr,
Franklin,

"Yes, sir."
"Does any one share tho responsi-

bility with "you?"
"I am mainly responsible." an-

swered Mr. Franklin. "Thero are di-

rectors in this country and meetings
are held frequently."

"So far as you know, did .you or any
of your subordinate officers have any
communication with Captnln Smith on
his last voyage?'"

"Nono at all.'
Mr. Franklin said hp had received

no communication from Mr. Ismay
except ono by cab;e from Southamp-
ton announcing the success of the
Tltanlc's trial trip.

"This Is the only attempt at com-
munication, and so far as. you know',
any attempt from officers, crow or
passengers to communicate with you
after they loft Southampton?" tho
sonator asked.

"Yes."
Showed Mr. Franklin Telegram.

Sonator Smith then showed M"
Franklin the telegram received by

Congressman Hughes or West Vir-
ginia from" the Wnlte Star liner, dated
New York. April 15. and addressed to
J A. Hughes, Huntington, W. Va., as
follows:

"Titanic ' proceeding to Halifax.
Passengers probably land on Wcdnco-da- v.

All safe,
(Signed)

"THE WHIITE STAR LINE."
"I ask yon." continued the senator,

"whether vou know about tho sonding
of that tclogiam. by whom It wao au-
thorized and" from whom It was sent?"

"I do riot know, sir," snld Mr. Frank-
lin.

' "Since It was mentioned at tho
Waldorr Sttirda wo hav had the
entire pitsWngev 'smff examined arid'
wo cai;ifn find out"

AflVrvV vhfcn br- imt know tho Ti-

tanic ii" piml'. "VT1 Fi.iniUp ald ho
flrBt I' ""'' "'t at --

" o. n. Monday.
Lcru-ff- Newc by Telephone.

"Abri lA.nty mlnutps of two on
Mondnv. ' r,Id Mr. Franklin, "a re-
porter t Vpn;rtncd me that the Titanic
had mot with an accident and was
sinking. The Information, ho told mo,
had como by wireless from the Hteam-shl- p

Virginian, which had been ap-
pealed to by tho Titanic for aid.

(Continued on Page Sevens
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Massachusetts to Under-
go Bombardment by

Big Guns.

Boston, April 22. Tho political sit-

uation in Massachusetts Is becoming
more animated and interest in tho
presidential primaries on April 30 is
growing daily. Two Republican pres-
idential aspirants aro coming to the
state this weok and Representatives
of two of tho Democratic candidates
aro at work. The entire Massachu-
setts congressional delegation. Re-
publican and Democratic, except Sen-
ator Lodge have como on to take a
hand In tho contest.

President Taft will mako throo
speeches Thursday and Col. Roose-
velt will be hero Saturday. La Fol-let- te

supporters are active.
Congressman Henr3' of Texas,

chairman of tho commltteo on rules,
with Senators Williams of Mississippi
and Gore, of Oklahoma, will speak
horo for Woodrow Wilson, while Con-
gressman Curley, In charge of Speak-
er Clark's campaign, expects to have
several national orators In the state
before the end of the week.

No Harmon or Underwood head-
quarters havo been opened but Con-
gressman Peters has Identified him-
self with tho latter movement.

PARK AND CEMENT
CROSSINGS FOR BRIGHAM

Brlgham City, April 22. Tho city
has been making many improvements
this spring, Including tho building of
cement crossings on Main street, be-

tween First North and Second South
uu

'
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- NEW RELIGIOUS CULT.

- Ithaca, N. Y.. April 22. A
number of Cornell students

4- have taken up the task of
f forming a new religion. Twelve
4-- of them met in the "Dutch
4- - Kitchen" and organizod the 4- -

4 "Robert Ingersoll club," to 4- -

4- - aluciy, Investigate and criticise 4- -

4-- the existing religious creeds of 4--

4- - today with a vlcwviof. reconr.4
4 structlng feIIgiomJslHought and 4-

4 setting it up on a basis of fact 4- -

4- - instead of needless faith and 4--

4- - traditional superstition. C. N. 4
4 Whitman, a sophomore, is 4--

4 chairman and R. C. A. Dola- - 4
4- - cozcttc, a junior, Is secretary. 4
4 4
44444-44-444-444-44-

Latest From Nebraska
Shows7That Teddy Led

Taft Three to One

Lincoln, Neb., April 22. Corroded
tabulations of the Nebraska presi-
dential preference vote, including re- - I

turns from SS0 precincts, give: I

Roosevelt, 31,2-12- ; Taft, 10,002: La
Follette, 10,270; Clark, 11,031; Har-
mon, 11,241; Wilson, 9.SG0.

It is believed that this includes
eighty per cent of tho vote of the
state--

Congrossman Gcorgo W. Norrls de-
feated Senator Norrls Brown for tho
senatorial nomination, tho vote from
880 precincts being:

Brown, 20,051; Norris, 23,055.
Tho Democratic vote In 779 per-cinc- ts

was: :
Thomason, 0,755; Shallenberger,

13,111.
Stato Senator, Moorehead has de-

feated It. L. Metcalfe for tho Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination.
Moorehead received 15,187 votes in
732 precincts to 12,SS9 for Metcalfe.

Chicago, April 22. When hurrying
to visit a dying patient, Dr. E. W. Uer-vc-

301 Wost Chicago avenuo, was
held up by highwaymen near his home
earliy today and robbed of a caRo of
medicine, a small tank of oxygen, his
watch and chain and his purso con-

taining $12. Tho robbers Btruck the
physician on tho head with an empty
bottle and ho sank to the ground
dazed, but recovered as the men wero
running away, and shouted to thorn,
"I am a physician and on my way to
attend a dying woman; please give

jua.Jja.clc, my ...msdteJtaeand,lhaX tank .

of oxygen."
Tho mon held a whiBpered conver-

sation and a moment later walked
back, helped tho physician to his feet
and gave him back his medicine and
oxygen.

When Dr. Horvey arrived at the
home of his patient he found her
dead.

pMfts fiBlr ' f

' U
Death Stalks So Path (H
of a Terrific Wind" H

Towns Wiped Out ' I
4- - 4-- 4- - 4- - 4 4- - 4 4- - 4- - 4- - 4 4- - 4 4-- ' M. Jl' Mm'

. THE KILLED. r II HI
' An HI

4 Bush, 111., 18 dead, 40 in- - 4- - , M j
4- - jured. 4- - ?M 'ill
4 Willlsvllle, 111., 5 dead, 40 M
4-- injured. H jLlB I4 Campus, 111., 3 dead, C In- - 4-- '.iW 11
4- - jureds 4-- flwl
4- - Morocco, Ind., 9 dead, 12 4- - cfc IkH
4- - injured. --f tfj Vjfl

4 H ' 19
4 4 4 44-4-4-- 4 M

Chicago, April 22. The tornado, k IS
which late yesterday swept over cen- - i m )V
tral and southern Illinois and north- -
western Indiana, Idlled at least 35 nffiM
persons and Injured nearly 200 others, IjliiB
according to advice recolved hero car-- j f fcnj
ly today. Miles of telegraph and tel- - Hilophone wirc3 wore blown down, farm ; ftfl
houses wero demolished and it is 1'flprobable that tho death list will ho 'Lfifl
Increased when communication Is cs- - HSU
tablishcd with all points over which wH
the tornado passed. While thero Is 'ffilno means of estimating the damage. ifllby the storm, It Is certain to run Into, . ijlfl
hundreds of thousands of dollars. lf B

Greatest Loss of Life at Bush. $ ''
At Bush, a village in Williamson if"

county, the greatest loss of life oc- - A
curred, 18 persons having been killed . iljfl
and more than forty Injured. Nearly inH
every dwelling house in the 'village ; lfM
was either destroyed or damaged. : rllMost of the dead, were foreigners, ''111
who worked in the coal mines near iilBush. IM

At Morocco, Ind., nino persons lost fljtfl
Ijffl

collapse of their houses. i IBM
At Graut Park, 111., six persons wero jwfl

injured and damage amounting, to r Jjl
moro than ?100,000 was caused bythe ,'llfl
tornado. 41fl

Family Vipcd Out. ' "VH
The family of Nelson Hulse, at M

(Continued on Page Seven.) r !
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PRESIDENT TAFT SENT FAST SCOUT CRUISERS '

' iM
TO MEET THE CARPATMIA HOPING TO LEARN ft! I

DEFINITE NEWS OF MAJOR ARCHIBALD BUTT 1'jfl

y.---' 'I, wt i'Vnc;-'''-- ' 'uJs'&Wwit"'-'-- - ffv ' Y- -
' v?$3m

jgSbuT CRU1SO? CHESTEie,.-- "
' " ''tjP '' "" !'l

ppsi denT taft am dTus i ?&. '
.

- y''$y-Ac?- ;!HgrrEAiD. major butt! ; ., :.)&;r WKA

WaBhluptan, April 22. President
Taft was deeply grieved at tho news
that Gnptalri'.'Archlbald Hutt was prob-
ably lost oh the Titanic, and so long
08 there was hope that he would re-

ported as saved tho president was
eager for the latest Information

survlvorH. When it booame
known that the wlroleDa apparatus on

tho Carpathla was unablo to send
messages to a great d'stan- - Presi-

dent Taft ofderod tho scout cruisers
Chester and Salem to proceed east-

ward to meet tho Cunard linor bring-

ing In tho hundreds rescued from tho
Tltanlc'o boats. The Chester and Sa-le-

wore at sea, but wore reached by
wireless and were told what they wero J

to do. Major Butt had boon with B
Taft on. ..all of his .many iluHl

trips, and the two iiion had hcoonio Mfli
fast frlonds. Major Butt recently wont HHI
to Europe, ostensibly for a'rst, but it nHiis undcrr-too- that ho carried a pou(Ir flHi.
dontlal message' from President, Taft IfHto Popo Pius X. Major Butt was unx UBmarried. IB


